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Rnu1.1. o:i;;d , hi a i nc 
Name •• ~ •• ~ ••••• • : • • • 1 •• 1 •• • • •••••• • • • • •• • ••••• • ••••• 
St ree t Address ~ •.. -~•,~{ .. \ •... . •••.. •• ~ .•• • . . .•• , . . ,• 
City or 'l1 ow n • ..• .. ~.C;Q., .. . .... , .. ........... . . , .. , . , . •, • 
How l~n~ in United Sta te s . . . 0.9.p.o/KJ . .. ~o~ lens in ll[a ine ,sf t~ 
Born i n,.~.µ.~ .. /r;$ .. Da t0 of Bii.,th . ~ .~1 .1.f.&;f. . 
If mr, rr·iec.. , :1ov, 11,a ri y c::1iJ.0 1' en ,,7,,\,,,,0ccupation .,.~ •.• ••• 
Ifamo of c.- m; lo:Jer-. • . . . ....•••. b. ~~ ...... ,. •, .. ,,,, • 
( .fl 1' e s e i It o .r 1 f. s t ') c._ _ • 
Address of ::; :-:1p l oy ,;r . t • •••••• ~ '· • ~. • • , • • • • • • • '• 
:i...;n t:: l i sh •••••• Speak . r-· .. , . He r: r:i.r, .. • • . Wr i.t e , F- . , , . 
Other l 8 t1 guo :~G s ., .~~'f-;-,. .c;......t..#?. / °;..+<r./..,.~ .. J.M-.~ .,,. 
Ha ve you n:c1c'.e ;_: ;.,p l..i.e; at:i.. on for cit :i.zensi:i p ? .. , . •• ~£.. .. .... . . 
Have you. <.;Ve r llaC.:.. mi litn1·~· .,ervic:; ? ... . .... . ~- .. , , , ... ... , • • 
I f so , vv l ~ c ~ · e ? - • , . • • . . • • • • • • • , . , .... .. \ ~11 en ? • • • • • • . • • • • .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. 
Sig nRtur,~ . . r.f!. .l!P.~ .... .. . 
.. 1t ness , ~ .• ,f,,.~, .. , .. , 
